Midlands
Free Time

Time well spent

Enjoy a
FREE WEEKEND
in the Midlands on
19 and 20 March 2011
Exclusive ‘Bonus’: Two months’ free
membership if you join on the day.
During the free weekend you can also take advantage of an
exclusive membership offer at the participating properties.
Join the National Trust today during your visit and if you pay
by direct debit, you’ll get two months’ free.
Terms and conditions
• Offer is 'two months free' when a 12 month membership is taken out on the 19 and 20
March 2011 only (12 months for the price of 10) • Offer is available on all categories of
membership, except life membership • Offer is not available to existing National Trust
members • Offer cannot be used in conjunction with any other offer or discount, and all
offer documentation is to be surrendered on redemption. Source code NT11004M1.
Places included in the Midlands Free Time offer
Derbyshire: Calke Abbey; Dark Peak and Longshaw Estate; Hardwick Hall; Ilam Park;
Kedleston Hall; Stainsby Mill; Sudbury Hall and the Museum of Childhood
Herefordshire: Berrington Hall; Brockhampton Estate; Croft Castle and Parkland;
The Weir;
Lincolnshire: Belton House; Tattershall Castle; Woolsthorpe Manor
Northamptonshire: Lyveden New Bield, Canons Ashby
Nottinghamshire: Clumber Park; Mr Straw’s House (only open Saturday, 19 March);
The Workhouse
Shropshire: Attingham Park; Carding Mill Valley; Sunnycroft; Wenlock Edge
Staffordshire: Biddulph Grange Gardens; Kinver Edge and the Rock Houses;
Moseley Old Hall; Wightwick Manor and Gardens
Warwickshire: Baddesley Clinton; Charlecote Park; Coughton Court; Packwood House;
Upton House & Garden

This year we’re celebrating the start of spring in the
Midlands by opening our doors free to everyone on the
weekend of 19-20 March 2011. It’s the perfect excuse to
get out and about in the fresh air and discover somewhere
new or re-visit a favourite place with family or friends.
To enjoy free entry to any National Trust place in the
Midlands on the weekend of 19-20 March 2011, simply
print off this voucher and present it at the reception.
Visitors to areas of countryside in the Midlands looked
after by the Trust can benefit from free parking at the car
parks by displaying a copy of this voucher in their vehicle.

For visitors who are already members of the
National Trust it’s a great opportunity to share
a day out with friends and family.
West Midlands: Birmingham Back to Backs
Worcestershire: Croome Park; Hanbury Hall; The Greyfriars
Places excluded from the Midlands Free Time offer or closed
Derbyshire: Winster House Market; The Old Manor Norbury
Herefordshire: Cwmmau Farmhouse
Leicestershire: Ulverscroft Nature Reserve, Staunton Harold Church
Lincolnshire: Grantham House; Gunby Hall Estate; Monksthorpe Chapel; Priest’s House
Shropshire: Benthall Hall; Cronkhill; Dudmaston; Morville Hall; Town Walls Tower;
Wilderhope Manor (YHA)
Staffordshire: Letocetum Roman Baths and Museum; Shugborough Estate
Warwickshire: Farnborough Hall
Worcestershire: Hawford Dovecote; Middle Littleton Tithe Barn; Rosedene;
The Clent Hills; Wichenford Dovecote.

This voucher is only valid on completion of name and address details.

Title

First name

Surname
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Postcode
Tel no.

Email:

Are you a member of the National Trust? Yes

No

The National Trust collects and processes personal information for the purposes of customer analysis and direct marketing so that we can contact you about our conservation, membership,
fundraising and other activities. Please tick this box if you would prefer not to hear from the National Trust in this way.
National Trust Enterprises also works with carefully selected organisations and we may contact you with special offers from them that will benefit the National Trust. Please tick this box if you would prefer
not to receive these offers.
I am happy to be contacted by the National Trust by email and email newsletters about conservation, membership, fundraising and other activities. My email address is (please print)
National Trust Enterprises also works with carefully selected organisations and we may contact you by email and email newsletter with special offers from them that will benefit the National Trust. Please
tick this box if you do want to receive these offers.
Terms and conditions
• Offer valid at participating National Trust places listed below on 19 and 20 March 2011 • All pay for entry properties and countryside car parks in the Midlands that are normally open over the 19 and 20 March
will be participating in the Midlands Free Time offer • There will be a number of places excluded for this visit offer, which are listed above • Only one voucher can be used per person during opening hours • Please
check opening times before you visit at www.nationaltrust.org.uk • There is no cash alternative • The voucher must be surrendered upon admission and cannot be used in conjunction with any other visit offer
• Not valid for coach parties or at any National Trust events where a separate admission charge is made • The promoter of this offer is: The National Trust, Heelis, Kemble Drive, Swindon, SN2 2NA. Registered
Charity No. 205846. Source code – NT11008V1
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